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Transparency in supply chains and the lived  
experiences of workers and their families in the 
garment sectors of Bangladesh and Myanmar
LEONA VAUGHN, ALEX BALCH, JENNIFER JOHNS 
and SAMANTHA CURRIE
Abstract: This article explores the issue of transparency in supply chains for garment 
sector workers in two countries (Bangladesh and Myanmar). Drawing upon over 100 
qualitative fieldwork interviews with workers and stakeholders, the article details the 
lived experiences of workers and their families. Their stories unveil the impact of fac-
tory operating practices and culture in a ‘gendered workplace’ on individuals and 
communities. Worker narratives are analysed to reflect upon the bearing of enhanced 
requirements on business stemming from the ‘Transparency in Supply Chains’ clause 
of the UK Modern Slavery Act 2015. The article presents evidence regarding the 
impacts of work in the garment sector in Myanmar and Bangladesh on the lives of 
workers, their children, and family life. The findings offer insights into the reality of 
the gendered workplace in supply chains for products manufactured in countries that 
are then exported to UK and worldwide markets. The discussion reflects on the value 
and appropriateness of transparency as a tool to address exploitation faced by  workers 
in these sectors.
Keywords: Supply chains, transparency, modern slavery, exploitation, gender,  children, 
garment sector.
INTRODUCTION
The rise of ‘fast fashion’ with its dependency on flexible and responsive systems of 
production has been associated with significant social and environmental costs in 
those low and middle-income countries where factories tend to be located (Bick et al. 
2018). Bangladesh and Myanmar are two prominent examples of countries where the 
garment sector has grown rapidly in the context of weak and evolving labour regula-
tion regimes and an emphasis on cost-cutting business models (Dennis & Campbell 
2017, Haque & Azmat 2015). This article presents new evidence on experiences for 
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workers and their families in these countries and explores the value of the ‘Transparency 
in Supply Chains’ clause of the UK Modern Slavery Act 2015 in addressing poor 
working conditions (Home Office 2017). 
The idea of increasing transparency in business practices has become high on the 
public, political, and research agendas in national and global economic governance 
and environmental politics (Mol 2015). As a concept, transparency now carries con-
siderable currency in debates about how best to address ‘modern slavery’. It can be 
defined as one or both of the following: (a) a means of increasing the availability of 
accurate information, rendering visible which suppliers companies are working with 
and (b) an instrument to improve accountability through the tracing of negative con-
sequences around poor sustainability practices (environmental, labour-related) to 
their original causes (Egels-Zanden & Hansson 2016). The Modern Slavery Act’s 
transparency clause is based on a combination of these ideas, with then-Home 
Secretary Theresa May describing it as a ‘truly ground-breaking measure’ and arguing 
that ‘By requiring businesses to disclose what they are doing to eliminate slavery in 
their supply chains, we will provide a strong incentive for businesses to take this issue 
seriously’ (Home Office 2015).
One of the starting points for our research was that, while most definitions of 
modern slavery refer to severe and criminal forms of labour exploitation, these prac-
tices and experiences lie on a continuum, with decent work at the other extreme and 
multiple forms and types of exploitation in between (Skrivankova 2010). Likewise, 
while modern slavery is normally an illegal practice, there are certain business models, 
including the use of low-cost and flexible labour, and the use of long supply chains, 
which can be linked to modern slavery: for example, by providing opportunities for it 
to flourish (Allain et al. 2013). 
By identifying transparency as one of the key tools to tackle modern slavery in 
supply chains, the UK government is travelling in the same direction as many industry 
efforts and efforts driven by non-governmental organisations (NGOs) that see trans-
parency as means of improving sustainability, something that is particularly the case 
in the garment sector. One example is the Fashion Transparency Index, which assesses 
and ranks brands and retailers across a range of indicators (Fashion Revolution 
2018). The report claims that transparency is ‘the first step to transform the industry’ 
and described as ‘like water … seeping into some of the darkest corners, permeating 
the fabric of the industry’ with the potential to flow into ‘every deep nook and crevice, 
reshaping everything in its path’ (3). Within the anti-sweatshop movement, led by 
groups such as the Clean Clothes Campaign (CCC—‘a global alliance dedicated to 
improving working conditions and empowering workers in the global garment and 
sportswear industries’), transparency is prominent in lists of demands. The CCC 
argues that requiring brands to publish supplier information ‘could help workers by 
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allowing unions and other labor advocates to alert brands to labor abuses in these 
factories. Knowing the multitude of brands that a factory produces for can help 
brands co-operate on solutions to labor rights problems.’ The CCC claims that their 
#GoTransparent campaign led to Primark publishing their factory locations (CCC 2018). 
Despite this widespread enthusiasm for transparency as a means of addressing 
problematic working conditions, research into industry-driven initiatives on transpar-
ency has found mixed results. One case study is the campaign put together by Swedish 
company Nudie Jeans, where research found increased consumer demand rather than 
any leveraging of consumer behaviour in the direction of improving company account-
ability (Egels-Zanden & Hansson 2016). It has been pointed out that increased 
 transparency alone is unlikely to improve working conditions or address modern 
 slavery, unless it is accompanied by a focus on gaps in governance (Crane et al. 2019). 
Since the Modern Slavery Act became law, the transparency clause has been the 
 subject of much debate and calls to strengthen its impact. The Ethical Trading 
Initiative (ETI), for example, has argued that we know little about effectiveness, and 
that the lack of a central register, or the inclusion of government procurement  weakens 
attempts to monitor and assess company efforts (ETI 2017). 
The experiences of women and children in the garment sectors of Bangladesh and 
Mynamar have been at the forefront of discussions around exploitation and poor 
working conditions. Acker’s (1990) theory of gendered work organisations points to 
the problem of the ‘ideal worker’ trope—someone who prioritises work over family—
and how this permeates experiences of everyday work encounters, especially in  relation 
to recruitment, staff  relations, promotion, pay, and leave (see Britton 2000, Cha 2013, 
Collinson & Hearn 1996, Glick & Fiske 2001, Kucera & Tejani 2014, Martin 2003, 
McLaughlin et al. 2012, C. Williams 1995, C. Williams et al. 2012, J. Williams 2000). 
Research on the gendered nature, or ‘feminisation’, of manufacturing industries of 
the Global South illuminates how gender informs the experiences of work in these 
settings (see Ahmed 2004, Bank Muñoz 2008, Caraway 2007, Plankey Videla 2012, 
Salzinger 2003). Additionally, claims have been made that these gendered practices 
are part of the transformation of work, such as the introduction of new technology, 
to respond to the high competition and demands of production to meet the needs of 
the Global North (Caraway 2007, Pozas Garza 2002). 
The rest of this article contributes to the debate around fast fashion and its  negative 
externalities by linking increased transparency requirements on UK-based garment 
companies through the Modern Slavery Act with working conditions in Bangladesh 
and Myanmar. The next section provides context by summarising key challenges and 
issues for workers in the Bangladesh and Myanmar garment sectors and comparing 
this with the modern slavery statements of UK-based garment brands. The article 
then turns to our interviews with workers in these two countries before discussing the 
potential for the transparency agenda to make a difference.
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THE GARMENT SECTORS OF MYANMAR AND BANGLADESH
What actions and initiatives involving international organisations and participants in 
the supply chain have been undertaken to address working conditions in these coun-
tries? In the case of Bangladesh, dangerous working conditions were horrifically 
 highlighted by the Rana Plaza disaster in April 2010. A poorly constructed, eight- 
storey building containing an overloaded garment factory collapsed killing 1,134 
 garment workers and injuring over 2,000 more (Reinecke & Donaghey 2015). It was 
found that the factory supplied companies such as Primark, Matalan, and Bon 
Marche in the United Kingdom. The disaster led to a host of leading clothing brands, 
including many from the United Kingdom, signing up to an Accord1—a legally 
 binding agreement between global brands and retailers and trade unions.
The Bangladesh Accord, which had over 200 signatories from apparel brands, 
retailers, and importers, established a regulatory framework of independent inspec-
tions and remediation processes with the International Labour Organization (ILO) 
wherein many factories were made subject to safety checks for internationally required 
certification of safety. This agreement was in place for five years up to May 2018, but 
actions to mandate, for example, factory closures for non-compliance have lacked 
government support (Carlson & Bitsch 2018). There is evidence of a reduction of 
worker deaths, but there remain serious concerns (Barrett et al. 2018).
In Myanmar, concerns have intensified about the extent of political reform and 
whether there has been a meaningful transition from full military rule in Myanmar’s 
‘disciplined democracy’ (Selth 2017). Since August 2017, the world has watched with 
horror the flow of refugees from the minority Rohingya Muslim community fleeing 
what the UN described as a textbook example of ethnic cleansing (UN News 2017). 
To put pressure on the government to address this crisis, in October 2018 the EU 
Trade Commissioner, Cecilia Malmström, notified Myanmar of potential trade sanc-
tions by the EU on textiles, which could include withdrawal from the EBA (‘Everything 
But Arms’) agreement (Emmott & Blenkinsop 2018). 
The garment industries within both Bangladesh and Myanmar are historically 
female dominated at the bottom and male dominated at the top, with female workers 
traditionally restricted to low-paid positions deemed to require low skill and 
 qualification (Mariani & Valenti 2013). In Bangladesh the vast majority of RMG 
(ready-made garment) workers are women from rural areas (Asfar 2001, Yang & 
Mlachila 2004). The sector is characterised as a pressured and competitive setting where 
low pay and job insecurity are endemic (Mariani & Valenti 2013). This has a  significant 
1 ‘The Accord on Fire and Building Safety in Bangladesh’ (http://bangladeshaccord.org/), which was 
introduced alongside a second agreement—the Alliance for Bangladesh Worker Safety.
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impact on women who make up the majority of the workers in Bangladesh (Ahmed & 
Raihan 2014, Kabir et al. 2018, Reinecke & Donaghey 2015). Child labour was identified 
as an issue in the 1990s in Bangladesh, leading to an MOU (memorandum of under-
standing) in 1995 signed by the Bangladeshi Garment Manufacturers and Exporters 
Association (BGMEA), UNICEF (United Nations Children’s Fund) Bangladesh, and 
the International Labour Organization (ILO) Bangladesh. Nielsen (2005: 561) suggests 
that the memorandum ‘introduced a normative change in the way responsibility is 
 distributed, essentially shifting it from the nation state to other societal actors, most 
 notably corporations’. Significantly, the memorandum went beyond international law in 
terms of not  allowing older children to perform light work (Nielsen 2005). 
Over the last three decades, workers in Bangladesh have frequently protested about 
wages and working conditions. In the five years preceding the Rana Plaza tragedy, 
there was a period of striking and intense clashes between workers, factory owners, 
and the police. In response the Bangladeshi government formed the Industrial Police 
in October 2010, primarily to prevent and control worker protests and to reassure 
international investors and buyers. While perceived as the ‘batons of the entrepre-
neurs’ by workers, the public mission statement of the Industrial Police is to act as 
intermediaries, resolving disputes between workers and factory owners. There are 
 currently 3,500 Industrial Police working across Bangladesh. 
Better Work was an ILO and International Finance Corporation partnership, 
which operated in Bangladesh between April 2014 and June 2017. It aimed to build 
capacity at the factory and national structural levels to enable stakeholders to develop 
the most appropriate strategies to address problems. This included improving compli-
ance with international and national laws and regulations, and improving working 
conditions, productivity, and quality (ILO 2018). This programme is contributing to 
efforts to close the ‘enforcement gap’: that is, the gap between standards set on paper 
and the reality (Nielsen 2005). 
At the time of writing (early 2019) there was ongoing unrest in Bangladesh 
 involving workers in the garment sector (IndustriALL 2019). While some improve-
ments in work safety have been observed, there are still serious concerns about worker 
rights. The Accord is currently in the process of being replaced by the new ‘Transition 
Accord 2018’, a shift towards domestic governance and regulation. As part of this 
shift, the Bangladeshi government imposed a restraining order to enforce the closure 
of the Accord’s inspection programme and enable government takeover of the regulatory 
work, even though the ability of the ‘Remediation and Coordination Cell’ (RCC) and 
its capacity to do so is in question (Preuss 2018, Safi 2018). Government is observed 
as having been unsuccessful in previous attempts to control the activities of ‘entrepre-
neur’ factory and business owners through regulation and legislation, with a large 
number of compliance issues in relation to enforcing labour laws for safety, minimum 
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wage, and trade union activity (Butler 2016, Carlson & Bitsch 2018). These issues are 
linked to high levels of worker protests, often violent, which the Industrial Police were 
established to address and thereby help to reduce the instability within the sector 
(Ahmed et al. 2014).
Anxieties about working conditions in the rapidly growing garment industry in 
Myanmar had, however, already started to emerge before the Rohingya crisis, along-
side concerns about the country’s ability to enforce legislation to adequately address 
them (ALR 2016, SOMO 2017). The nature of the type of ‘cut, make, pack’ (CMP) 
products in Myanmar, which in this setting requires raw materials to be imported, 
poses another set of challenges for ensuring good working conditions. The country is 
described as a significant provider of the quickly turned around ‘fast fashion’ prod-
ucts demanded by the rapidly moving markets of Asia and Europe (Fashion Revolution 
2018, Workforce Disclosure Initiative 2017). The subsequent issues of labour rights 
abuses, including low pay, low unionisation, excessive overtime, and child labour, have 
thus intensified and are cited as posing urgent dangers to the sector (ALR 2016, 
SOMO 2017, Workforce Disclosure Initiative 2017).
In Myanmar, workers have been increasingly vocal (Radio Free Asia 2015) in 
expressing their dissatisfaction with these conditions. According to government data 
between 2012 and 2014, 447 demonstrations took place in factories within the sector 
(ALR 2016). In 2015, the country established a daily minimum wage of 3,600 
Myanmar kyats, approximately £1.80. However, it has been argued that this still does 
not represent a ‘living wage’ for the country (Fair Wear Foundation 2016). This 
attempt by government to tackle low pay in the sector nevertheless took place in a 
context where compliance with labour laws is said to be inconsistent (Min & Kudo 
2013). In some cases, the minimum wage has not been implemented, or if  it has, it has 
lowered income in real terms as, for example, employers increase pay deductions or 
lower the wages of more senior staff  (ALR 2016, Falk et al. 2006, SOMO 2017, 
Workforce Disclosure Initiative 2017). 
Modern slavery act statements in the garment sector
To what extent do modern slavery statements address the problems around working 
conditions in Myanmar and Bangladesh identified above? We gathered a random 
sample of statements for the sector using an online database (the ‘Modern Slavery 
Registry’2) to search for statements from companies which produce or sell garments. 
Our analysis confirmed other work that has noted that statements vary greatly both in 
terms of structure and in relation to the quality of information (Stevenson & Cole 2018), 
2 https://www.modernslaveryregistry.org
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and a number which were non-compliant in terms of visibility or signature of a 
 director (CORE Coalition 2017, ERGON Associates 2018, Phillips et al. 2018). There 
were mixed levels of transparency in terms of which factories companies were using. 
Six out of twenty-six published full names and addresses of all ‘tier-1’ suppliers; 
 others published regions where they were located. Few companies state that they used 
UK garment factories, and for those which state they used factories overseas, they 
rarely explicitly differentiated between those which were owned by the company and 
those which were independently owned and contracted for production. 
Most statements did not address risks in the lower tier of the garment production 
process: for example, detailing, embroidery, dyeing, washing, labelling. The fact that 
most statements concentrated on the primary tier of the supply chains but did not, or 
could not, address lower tier activity means that the supply-chain tiers most  vulnerable 
to abuses, such as casual labour, subcontracting, and homeworking, were not within 
their purview. This, as some admitted, was because they did not understand the 
 complexity of their supply chains at this point in time.
With regard to impacts on women, children, or families, there was almost no 
 analysis in the reports suggesting any knowledge of associated problems or risks. A 
number of the reports made declarations regarding the non-use of factories employ-
ing child labour (under eighteen years old). However, they did not describe any 
 proactive methods for checking on the age of workers, the legal definition of a child 
in the various geographical contexts (which is often fifteen years old), nor addressing 
the potential exploitation of children legally allowed to work in the local context. No 
statement included checking on the use of seasonal casual labour in factories for 
Christmas goods, for example, nor the use of subcontractors or outsourcing such as 
homeworking.
Bangladesh and Myanmar represent two cases where problematic working 
 conditions in the garment manufacturing sectors are strongly gendered. The available 
evidence points to significant risks to workers and their families connected to the ways 
that UK-based companies source garments from these countries. The risk of exploit-
ation combined with health and safety concerns have been linked with supply-chain 
pressures and weak labour protection. Moreover, due to the gendered nature of the 
workforce in this sector, these are likely to disproportionately affect women and their 
families. We argue that, if  we are to maximise any benefits of the transparency agenda, 
it is important that this is integrated with an evidence-based understanding of the 
experience of work in countries where production takes place, and in particular how 
this affects women and their families. Only then can we demonstrate the extent to 
which transparency requirements brought in for UK companies under the Modern 
Slavery Act have the potential to address real problems of exploitation in garment supply 
chains, or have any impact in the lives of workers and their families in these countries. 
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METHODS
Our research included desk-based analysis of the garment sector and modern slavery 
statements alongside fieldwork in Yangon (Myanmar) and Dhaka (Bangladesh). 
Working with local researchers, we designed the interviews to gather testimony on the 
experiences of workers in factories that supply big brand names. 
These qualitative interviews were with an indicative sample of the labour force and 
stakeholders in each of the countries and sectors. We were interested in exploring the 
experience of working in these sectors, and how experiences/levels of exploitation 
vary according to the profiles of workers, and how this affects women, children, and 
their families. 
Over the period of  June–August 2018, 105 workers and stakeholders, including 
non-governmental organisations (NGOs), trade unions, and civil society, were 
interviewed about their experiences of  work in the garment industry. We worked 
with local researchers to gain access to workers through ‘gatekeeper’ organisations, 
such as labour rights activists or unions, as well as through word of  mouth. 
Anonymity and discretion were key to gaining the trust of  workers and ensuring 
their safety. This was of  particular importance for those workers in non-unionised 
factories and had  differing local contextual issues. Interviews took place either in 
workers’ homes or in neutral spaces identified by the worker, such as cafes or the 
‘gatekeeper’ offices.
The Bangladeshi worker interviews comprised 29 female participants and 10 male. 
There were no participants under 18 years old; 4 were under 20, 25 aged 20–29, 9 aged 
30–39, and 1 aged 40–49. The Myanmar worker participants consisted of 2 males, 
1 unknown, and 38 females. There was one worker under 18 years old, 7 aged under 
20, 27 aged 20–29, 3 aged 30–39, and 3 aged 40–49. Workers were often unsure of who 
they were providing their goods to, but it is known that companies such as Tesco, 
H&M, C&A, and Next procure garments from the districts where these factories are 
located. We sought to analyse the gendered workplace through the lens of intersec-
tionally lived experiences (Crenshaw 1995, Hill Collins 1990); that is, not just viewed 
through the binaries of male and female experiences, but how these overlap and 
 intersect with issues of class, age, and parental responsibility.
Our local fieldworkers carried out the majority of these semi-structured interviews 
in the participants’ first language, with some additional interviews with stakeholders 
undertaken by the authors in English. Researchers gained access to workers and 
stakeholders through a ‘snowballing’ technique (Kaplan et al. 1987), usually starting 
with an interview with a key stakeholder, such as a union or labour-based organisa-
tion, which would lead to introductions to other interviewees. It is accepted that this 
presents some limitations to the research findings in that experiences are  geographically 
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specific and may be biased towards those organisations or factories that have been 
suggested or recommended by others. 
FIELDWORK FINDINGS
Living wage and cost of living
The question of pay emerged strongly in our interviews as a problematic and stressful 
issue for many of the workers we interviewed. The minimum wage—which exists in 
statute in both countries—does not appear to be honoured by all employers. If  it is, 
we found numerous instances where workers were accusing their employers of avoid-
ing proper rates of pay. Firstly, by deductions for minor transgressions or unavoidable 
issues such as not meeting targets, not being on time, or being ill. Secondly, by expect-
ing workers to undertake overtime to complete time-pressured orders without 
 additional pay. These are obvious examples of labour exploitation; however, the 
unseen consequences of pay which is lower than the cost of living include having to 
compromise on issues affecting personal safety, health and well-being, and family life: 
I maintain a food chart because I need to calculate my expenses. … It’s not good. It’s too 
tough to bring up two kids with this poor income. They are growing fast. Prices of essen-
tials are increasing faster than our pay. Now we badly feel that they need their separate 
rooms, they are of that age. But we can’t afford a big house. I don’t even invite my  relatives 
to my house.   
 Ban W19 (female, 40) 
Many workers told us they were cutting back on buying expensive foods such as 
meat or fish. These can be linked to decisions that have deleterious consequences for 
health: for example, through poor diet. They also can be linked to choices regarding 
living arrangements which are connected with consequences for the safety of workers, 
for family life, and separated families: 
I live in a slum. It’s populated and noisy. Otherwise it’s safe, roughly clean, nearby 
bazaar. I stay here alone, we can’t afford to have the family living here. … I am working 
hard to pay back some loan we took to buy an auto rickshaw. ... I’m happy. Only when I 
see someone breast feeding, it breaks my heart because I had to leave my two months 
baby boy for job. I rarely can see my son. I stay here alone with my colleagues.   
 Ban W15 (female, 26)
Where I live, as women, it’s not safe for travelling and even while showering. Being away 
from my family, my family feels like strangers. We are not so close anymore.   
 Mya 34–39 (focus group)
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The examples we found in our research not only outline the material impacts of 
 earning less than a living wage on the lives of workers and their families; they also 
point to the emotional impact and distress which arise from estrangement from 
families.
Violence in the workplace: experiences of aggression faced by workers
One of the most shocking findings in our interviews with workers was the frequency 
with which we heard of examples of aggression and violence (two thirds of all the 
workers we interviewed). Verbal and physical violence towards shop-floor workers 
was outlined as commonplace; staff  described being regularly hit or shouted at, 
 especially during the highly pressured time of preparing goods for deadlines:
I once got promoted to leader but I wasn’t happy and I quit. They demanded higher 
 targets and told me that I had to shout and swear at the workers to demand these targets. 
When the targets didn’t get met, they shouted at everyone. To meet their target demand, 
sometimes it is really difficult. Some of the pieces were really hard to make.  
 Mya W26–33 (focus group)
The sexualised and gendered nature of this verbal abuse was notable. For female 
workers, even those few who had managed to secure more senior roles, sexual  violence, 
including physical touching, references to genitalia, labelling women as sex workers, 
and offering of money or workplace ‘advantages’ in exchange for sex, appears to be 
normalised practice:
Sometimes the line chief gives bribe to the admin official to increase those workers’ 
 salary who have a good relation with him, the good-looking ones. ... Our line chief and 
supervisor are very bad persons. Their behaviour is too bad. It is not possible to mention 
the words they use with the workers. Abuse is a regular event that happens in our factory. 
If any worker, mostly the women, fail to meet their target, they have to hear swearing 
those words. Often they call us whore-child, bitch etc. for very small issues and no good 
reason.  
 Ban W6 (female, 22)
Managers do not behave badly with me. I work in the quality section, comparatively 
educated people work here. So we don’t have to receive verbal abuse. … If anyone can’t 
fulfil the target, they get abusive words. Sometimes they call the female workers ‘magi’ 
[prostitute]. One of our female auditors she uses bad language like ‘store your juice in 
your vagina.’ Yesterday the auditor was yelling with a male operator. He was working 
slower than others. Then the auditor, in front of everyone, said ‘Are you a man or a 
eunuch? Work fast or I will remove your balls.’  
 Ban W18 (female, 22)
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The indication in the experience of Ban W18, is that workers who are in a more 
skilled position and therefore who have higher levels of education are less likely to be 
affected by violence and aggression in the workplace. This implies that there are 
 significant issues of power and privilege in workers’ experiences. This is further illu-
minated by examples of age and sexuality impacting on the nature of the experience 
of workplace violence and aggression:
I’ve had discrimination against my gender, because of being a tomboy. Being a LGBT. 
I don’t want to tell my parents about bad things at work because I don’t want them to feel 
sad.  
 Mya W19 (female, 25)
If I am sick, first they swear at me. If I say no to overtime they swear with the  microphone. 
The managers start to swear since the morning. Shouting and swearing constantly. They 
even hit my head. … If I make mistakes with the clothes, they deduct from my salary as 
well swear at me.  
 Mya 23 (female, 17)
Our evidence points to the fact that the experience of gendered violence at work is 
thus multi-dimensional and impacts on different people, in different roles, with 
 different backgrounds differently. In our sample it was, nonetheless, widespread. 
The evolution of the gendered workplace
In Myanmar, our worker participant group consisted of 95 per cent female workers 
and in Bangladesh this figure was 75 per cent, reflecting trends in the sector. It should 
be noted that the increased engagement of women in the workplace, in some cultural 
contexts hitherto admonished or resisted, has been claimed by some to have had a 
positive impact on the advancement of gender equality (Ahmed 2004). This claim 
should, however, be balanced against experiences of gender-based inequalities in pay 
and workplace experiences, and wider persistent structural gender inequalities in 
health, education, law, and wider society. We were also told that in Bangladesh the 
gender balance is changing: 
Right now, women are about 55 per cent of the workforce. It’s going down. They 
 [employers] said that, because they now have to abide by the maternal protection and 
those laws, the women workers are more costly for them, so they’re not hiring them. As 
if they were actually paying them their maternity benefits, in the first place!   
 Ban S15
This was replicated across both locations wherein there is a perception that the 
 previously female-dominated workforce is set to be no longer a reality within the 
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 garment sector. We found four significant categories of factors impacting on  decreasing 
female representation in the workplace. 
The first of these was that women of child-bearing age are viewed by employers as 
likely to get pregnant and become an economic burden to the factory. The majority of 
female workers in both countries were in the age range of 20–29 years of age, but 
workers talked of a constant turnover of staff  and feelings of precarity or insecurity 
in their positions. Their acounts of working practices indicate that employers are find-
ing ways of avoiding or working around their legal responsibilities for actions, such as 
in the example given above of providing maternity benefits. Maternity rights and 
pregnancy ‘monitoring’ are issues consistently raised by workers and stakeholders 
alike in both countries, and will be returned to later in this section. 
The second issue related to age and disability. We found that older women and 
those who have developed physical disabilities or restrictions were being targetted 
and ‘managed out’ of the workplace through bullying, unachievable targets, and wage 
deductions. Workers recount workplace assumptions in workers and management 
about performance and productivity for these groups:
They don’t want older people to work there because of they are less productive.  So they 
create such situation so that the older workers leave job.  
 Ban W14 (female, 26)
The third issue related to pressure around productivity. Stakeholders told us of a 
link between the introduction of new technology or equipment (to increase productiv-
ity or work with specific materials such as leather or denim) and a reduction in the 
numbers of women in factories. Women workers, who have previously undertaken 
roles labelled as ‘low skilled’ and needing no or little training or formal education, are 
relayed as being judged incapable of undertaking these more specialist job roles. This 
supports the conclusions of others such as Caraway (2007) and Pozas Garza (2002) in 
their studies of female workers in Indonesia and Mexico, who noted that the 
 advancement of automated technology in the development of garments is potentially 
‘de-feminising’ the industry (Caraway 2007, Kucera & Tejani 2014). In other words, 
there is a resultant increase in the numbers of male workers entering the sector because 
they are assumed to be more skilled in this type of work. Garment workers again 
recounted experiences or observations of practices in the workplace to dismiss or 
sanction, through disciplinary actions and wage deductions, which specifically target-
ted women who could not keep up with increased demands for productivity or 
 flexibility in roles or use of equipment. Older women, pregnant women, or women 
who had sustained workplace injuries and consequently had to adapt their work or 
role accordingly, are described as being routinely subject to these actions. Therefore, 
these women are more vulnerable to being dismissed first in the process of de-feminising 
the factory:
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I heard the managers are making adding older workers’ name to elimination list recently. 
One of my colleagues BK, she is aged sixty. She is also in the list. But her productivity is 
not less than any other worker. She has no one in this world. Her husband died, she has 
no children, no relatives. Now, if she loses her job just because of her age, where will she 
go?  
 Ban W21 (female, 28)
The fourth issue connects to the perception that women are ‘leaving’ the sector and 
therefore exercising agency in their decision. If  this is the case, this issue needs further 
exploration through future research. Most of the workers we interviewed reported 
that they did not have any experience of any other form of work; they often expressed 
that they had no other choice but to remain working in a job that they were often 
unhappy with. Workers suggested that those who are leaving the workplace, especially 
if  they are older workers with a similar work history to the workers within this study, 
have few options but to remain in the sector, but further down the supply chain in 
less-regulated or unregulated settings such as homeworking:
The people in cleaning, cafeteria, and security are mainly older workers. The employer 
gives them a fixed salary so that they get the minimum wage, but they often don’t get 
overtime. They have to stay with the normal workers while the factory is open, and the 
conditions are worse. … There is a lot of subcontracting to home-based factories—can 
be one person, three people, twenty—anything. For them they get paid by piece rather 
than a minimum wage. Home-based factories still get a minimum wage but they don’t get 
any benefits or guarantee of the work and the employer doesn’t take any responsibilities. 
They are mostly old women because the factory doesn’t want to hire them anymore, and 
also women with children for flexibility and for people without ID card, and for children 
who are too young to work.  
 Mya (S01)
Rather than being based on a decision made freely to leave the sector, an  alternative 
explanation relates to intolerable conditions making their position untenable, and 
relates back to the problem of gendered workplace violence and aggression.
Impacts on family life
Beyond the day-to-day experiences of discrimination, gender-based divisions of 
labour and tasks and gendered experiences of bullying and harassment is the less 
 visible impact of the gendered workplace on workers’ children and family life. The 
experiences of a culture wherein the ‘idealised worker’ places work before family have 
very real impacts. These are observed in relation to women workers’ reproductive 
rights and choices, including monitoring and surveillance of pregnancy and circum-
vention of maternity rights, and the phenomenon of workers being separated from 
their families. 
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I used to have a problem, I got fired because I didn’t work fast enough, I was pregnant at 
that time.  
 Mya W40 (female, 27)
Nearly all workers in Myanmar relayed that getting pregnant was universally ‘not 
allowed’ and that it was commonplace for workers to be asked about family planning 
or undertake a pregnancy test on recruitment and randomly during employment. 
Consequently, workers here did not relay many experiences of pregnancy in the work-
place. Similarly in Bangladesh, workers relay issues of being ‘monitored’ for 
pregnancy:
[on recruitment] They asked me whether I am pregnant or not. If anybody is found 
 pregnant after joining the factory, they will be terminated and will not get any benefit. 
 Ban W7 (female, 25)
Nonetheless, the topic of ‘pregnant women in the workplace’ was far more 
 frequently referred to in Bangladesh, than Myanmar. Workers in this country could 
therefore give a far more detailed insight into this group’s treatment:
Our maternity leave is 112 days. But, if the new-born baby dies, authority curtails the 
leave. Recently, two workers’ babies died after birth. Management sent letters to them to 
join office immediately … pregnant workers here are in miserable conditions. They also 
have to work till 7 PM before the day they go on maternity leave. They are not allowed 
to take rest during the working hour. They work like other workers. It makes me feel bad.
 Ban 32 (female, 25)
Workers relayed that employers were finding ways to work around the legal 
 entitlement to maternity leave by making additional rules or exclusions which reduce 
the cost to the factory in relation to pay and reducing the time a worker is away from 
the production line:
Bangladesh law says that after six months of your continuous service then you will be 
getting the maternity benefits. So the employers sometimes ask the workers that you 
cannot be getting pregnant or anything within two years of your service. So it’s not writ-
ten anywhere but unofficially it’s a trend through the messaging with the welfare officers 
who say that okay, if you work this factory you will not be eligible for the maternity 
benefits if you are pregnant.   
 Ban S15
There are 120 days for maternity leave at my workplace. But technically, the office sends 
the pregnant workers on leave just after eight months of pregnancy. After delivery, a 
postpartum mother gets only 56 days for maternity leave, meaning that she cannot enjoy 
the full maternity leave.  
 Ban W34 (female, 22)
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Not only do workers relay that workers do not get their legal entitlement to 
 maternity leave and pay, but also their experience at work is arduous. Regularly work-
ers recount experiences or observations of pregnant women undertaking physically 
demanding tasks in the workplace and being expected to fulfil overtime and meet the 
same targets as other staff:
I work ten hours per day and sixty hours per week. Every day I have to work two hours 
of overtime per day and twelve hours per week. Who likes to do overtime when she gets 
pregnant? Now I am pregnant, so it is not easy to work all day long without break. If I 
refuse to do overtime more than that, they will shout, misbehave, or eliminate me. 
 Ban W22 (female, 21)
Moreover, we found evidence of both employers restricting the rights of workers 
to have children accompanied by the phenomenon of workers self-restricting their 
reproductive choices:
I myself decided not to take more children since I am not able to meet all the demands 
for my one child with this nominal monthly income.  
 Ban W1 (female, 48)
Disruption and separation of families
The expectations of the ‘idealised worker’ are shown to have a significant effect upon 
how workers experience a disrupted family life and relations. Workers indicate that in 
order to take up work in the factories, often located in busy factory districts either 
within the city centre or in the suburbs of the cities where workers are expected to live 
on site, they must accept separation or estrangement from children and their wider 
family. This was expressed as the norm in both countries:
I left my kid with my parents in the village so that I can do the job and feed her. But my 
 parents are not affluent to take care of me and my daughter. Moreover, with my little 
education I was not able to find another job. I am a single mother now and I have to live 
my life alone with my baby girl who lives in the village with my parents. So, it is very hard 
to afford all these expenses like food, house rent, clothes, and tuition fees and so on with 
this poor salary. I live in a rented room with my colleagues in a slum. I stay here alone. 
I used to cry all day long for my baby girl when I came here, she is so adorable. I can’t 
take leave to see her. I was with her two months ago, during Eid vacation.  
 Ban W17 (female, 22)
Workers are making this choice out of economic necessity; the decision to move 
away from family or to keep children at home in their family village in kinship care 
arrangements are relayed as a direct result of not earning a living wage. For male 
workers, this separation is portrayed as something which just has to be done. They often 
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express that long hours, required to bolster their low pay, is negatively affecting their 
relationship with their wives and children by reducing the time that they have to 
 support their family through events such as pregnancy, child-rearing, or housework:
I didn’t get leave while my wife was pregnant. I work sixty hours a week here, sometimes 
more, and stay away from my family. They are in the village. I can meet with my wife and 
daughter twice a year.  
 Ban W11 (male, 27)
I travel in from my village to a meeting point with motorbike or three-wheel bike and 
then on to factory with transportation provided by factory. It is not very safe at all. It 
also means my day is very long. That causes big fights with my wife because of late 
working time. Also I am not able to give time to my children. I usually ask for leave for 
going back before or after Thingyan [Myanmar New Year; water festival], but I don’t 
always get it.  
 Mya 26-33 (focus group)
For female workers, they express this separation in similar ways as a necessity for 
the work and income:
I came to work here because of my sister. I moved here and share with my colleagues. 
It is not good. I work 63 and a half hours a week. I don’t see my family.  
 Mya 23 (female, 17)
While children and young people did not account for a large proportion of our 
participants, we were told of a number of risks to safety, health, and well-being for 
young workers who are away from family in cities they do not know, working hours 
which exceed those of their colleagues for less pay. This includes exposing this group 
of workers to riskier work or situations. Mothers told us that work required them to 
separate from their children or husbands as necessary to provide funds for food, 
clothes, and education. This decision is also often related to taking on  responsibility 
for family debt or bills, and has wider impact on their kinship networks:
I sent my husband abroad so that he can earn more money for a moderate life and secure 
a future of us, especially for our daughter. I took loan for that, and I am repaying the 
debt. But he is not doing well there. It’s low income and hard work. On the other hand, 
here I am doing my job for fifteen years. So, for yearly increment I earn more than him 
and my overtime rate is also high. I am scared, if I lose this job, I will be in big trouble. I 
have heard that most of the factories eliminate the older workers who are working there 
for long time and comparatively highly paid.  
 Ban W27 (female, 30)
From the experiences we recorded and analysed from our interviews, it is clear that 
the negative impacts of the ‘gendered workplace’ ripple across both low-paid female 
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and male workers. There are significant disadvantages for women, and substantial 
consequences for children. The gendered workplace has an impact on the quality and 
ability to have a form of family life: relationships and connection to family are strained 
and sometimes broken by the requirement to work and the low level of pay. The emo-
tional impact on parents’ well-being, is compounded by poor maternity and paternity 
leave rights and benefits. The experience of low-paid parents has a direct impact on 
health and nutrition for children. On the one hand, the decision to leave children with 
families is often relayed as a financially sound decision based on the low wages and 
high living costs of being closer to work, which benefits children staying in areas with 
lower costs of living and family support. On the other hand, children are experiencing 
emotional and physical loss and separation from parents in a situation formed out of 
necessity rather than free choice.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The characteristics of the ‘gendered workplace’, expressed by workers in both  countries, 
build a picture of an environment that is stressful, discriminatory, oppressive, and 
exploitative for all workers who experience it. Our evidence shows that this impact is 
variable and manifests in different ways for different categories of workers, but the main 
vulnerable groups are pregnant women, and older and disabled workers. 
If, as the participants in our research suggest, these groups are being targetted for 
sacking, discipline, and sanction/wage deduction, then it is reasonable to conclude 
that they are most at risk of more severe forms of exploitation. This may be through 
being squeezed out into related but even less regulated work in more extreme circum-
stances. Connected to this form of workplace pressure is the risk of damage to  children 
and families. Our work shows that the low wages, long hours, and poor working prac-
tices in the garment sector can have acute consequences for the health and well-being 
of families. These were issues almost completely ignored in the modern slavery 
 statements that we analysed as part of this research. 
The underlying hypothesis underpinning Section 54 is that laws requiring, or 
encouraging, a level of social disclosure will enhance transparency. In turn, the idea is 
that this will bring pressure to bear via the ‘reputational implications’ (Nolan & Bott 
2018) of such transparency requirements for companies. This is expected to be as a 
result of shifting consumer behaviour, but also with regard to broader power  dynamics: 
for example, with the government, NGOs, or even shareholders using the statements 
to lobby companies to change their behaviour. But how does this relate to the specific 
issues encountered in gendered workplaces such as those of the garment  sectors of 
Bangladesh and Myanmar? 
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Law and policy requiring businesses to report in this way seeks to respond to the 
transnational nature of supply chains, which are now ‘ubiquitous in the global econ-
omy, found in every industry, and on every continent’ (Ruggie 2013). This expansion 
of supply chains that cross a number of borders and link together a number of enter-
prises of varying size and economic status, operating in different social, legal, and 
political contexts, has also facilitated the creation of conditions in which workers 
within the chain can experience poor working practices. This can include those that 
fall within the ‘modern slavery’ umbrella, as some business practices within these 
chains have eroded respect for, or simply disregarded, human rights, and such prac-
tices have most acutely impacted precarious workers, including informal, migrant, 
contract, and female workers in global supply chains (Phillips 2017).
The broadness of the definitions within the MSA of modern slavery as ‘slavery, 
servitude and forced or compulsory labour’ and human trafficking as ‘travel with a 
view to V [victim] being exploited’ are potentially being reinterpreted or misinter-
preted by businesses, with the issue of ‘exploitation’ being particularly difficult to 
define concretely. Exploitation is rarely viewed in the context of a continuum of labour 
abuses, or in the context of family life or gender. 
This misunderstanding of what constitutes exploitation is then exacerbated  further 
by the wide interpretation of what constitutes ‘the supply chain’. Supply chains are 
inherently difficult to regulate under a traditional ‘domestic’ model of law. Over the 
last three decades, supply chains have become increasingly complex due to vertical 
disintegration and the increasingly transboundary nature of production and con-
sumption. Loconto (2015) observes that, as supply chains extend their reach across 
geographical space, they are increasingly becoming a key mechanism through which 
private and civic actors can ‘govern at a distance’ (Busch 2007, Miller & Rose 1990). 
The range of legal jurisdictions through which a chain can pass, and the differing 
natures of the economic, social, and labour standards within them, renders it diffi-
cult—legally and practically—for domestic law to address anything beyond conduct 
that occurs within the particular national territory. 
The findings presented here are significant because transparency requirements are 
now becoming more prevalent at the domestic (home-state) level of regulation.3 Such 
disclosure as has previously been encouraged, in a soft-law and non-binding sense by 
voluntary codes of conduct and guidelines, is now legally required by legislation such 
as the MSA and the The California Transparency in Supply Chain Act (CTSCA). The 
key issue is whether this obligation to be transparent about action taken to address 
issues such as forced labour and slavery in supply chains, is sufficient to bring about 
practical and meaningful changes to business operations. Research carried out in the 
3 Australia’s Modern Slavery Bill (2018) also contains transparency provisions. 
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UK context relatively soon after the MSA came into force pointed to the tendency of 
most companies to disclose general information about existing policies, but a signifi-
cant number (35 per cent) failed to give any details about risk assessment processes 
(ERGON Associates 2018). There is clear potential, then, for the approach to trans-
parency reflected in the MSA and the CTSCA to result in procedural (cosmetic) 
(Nolan & Bott 2018) compliance with the terms of the law, without invoking any 
substantive action on the part of the businesses concerned.
Transparency is more likely to impact on a company’s activities with regard to 
their supply chains if  it goes beyond mere reporting and is inclusive of due diligence 
and has strong enforcement mechanisms.4 Neither the MSA nor the CTSCA contains 
any pecuniary or criminal penalties for those companies that fail to comply. In the 
United Kingdom, civil proceedings can be brought in the High Court for injunction 
or specific performance of a statutory duty,5 but this is a weak sanction for companies 
in light of the low threshold set for the detail that statements must contain. Even if  
such civil procedures were ‘successful’ in compelling a company to produce a state-
ment, it would still be open for the company to say only that no steps had been taken 
to address modern slavery. 
It is clear that the legal requirement to merely produce a statement under the MSA 
has not transformed what has historically been a soft-law commitment to be trans-
parent into a hard-law obligation with genuine legal consequences. Weaknesses include 
the limited nature of the actions needed by companies to comply with the TISC 
(Transparency in the Supply) requirement, the lack of available verification  mechanisms 
to follow up on information provided and limited sanctions for non- compliance. As 
Mantouvalou (2018: 1038) points out, ‘The MSA did not attempt to pierce the corporate 
veil with hard legal rules and sanctions for non-compliant businesses.’
There is certainly a place for transparency, and it has been a useful concept for 
building support for business, as well as government, taking a level of responsibility 
for human rights risks within practices and supply chains. Supply-chain transparency 
has many shortcomings, from limitations around how information is collected and 
disseminated, used, used by whom, and to what effect (Mol 2009, 2015). It is generally 
assumed that transparency can empower the powerless in supply chains, but it can 
also empower the powerful and become an instrument in furthering inequality in 
value- chain operations (Mol 2015). In addition, transparency differs by use and by 
scale (McDermott 2014). Gardner et al. (2018) argue that information that is 
4 The House of Lords and House of Commons Joint Committee on Human Rights recommended such 
legislation be brought forward in the United Kingdom in its report on Human Rights and Business 2017: 
Promoting Responsibility and Ensuring Accountability (para. 114).
5 Section 54(11) MSA 2015. Similarly, under the CTSCA ,injunctive relief  can also be sought.
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 transparent, accessible, and reproducible to a national government, multinational 
corporation, or highly resourced NGO differs from that which is transparent and 
accessible to local producers and communities. Transparency is not a universal con-
cept in either design or enforcement, and, thus, local context is a significant mediating 
factor in its ‘success’. So further and continued local studies conducted using rigorous 
fieldwork are required in order to understand the impact of existing legislation and to 
effect meaningful improvements. 
In recent years, there has been recognition at the international level that 
 corporations also have a responsibility to respect human rights: for example, the UN 
Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights in 2011 (United Nations 2011). 
While these are only ‘soft’ law, they have contributed to the creation of a ‘social expect-
ation’ (Nolan & Bott 2018) and raised awareness of the role that business can play in 
raising standards of human rights protection. The Modern Slavery Act, along with its 
transparency requirements, can be seen as part of this general trend towards a recog-
nition of business responsibility to protect, and safeguard, human rights. However, 
the findings here from one sector and two countries, where we found abundant 
 evidence of problematic working conditions, is that the enhanced requirement for 
transparency does not appear to offer an appropriate means with which to address 
actual lived experiences of exploitation and human rights abuses in supply chains. 
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